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SILVER BAY BOAT IVIAKER TO MOVE INTO
FORMER NEWBERRYS
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ADVISORY COM MITTEE MEETS

The Advisory Committee appointed-b-y the Tuvn Board
at iu t'tarcn ireeting met on March 22 at t};re tovn hall'
pr.".nr-*"te Rudy M'eola Bob Patchett. Linda Fish' Diane
Henry' The commitfruOe"u, Sal San-taniello and DotUeposstbtliues
for the tutri-tcro-r-into the
Hall.
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TOWN WIDE GARAGE SALE JULY 17' T999.

A town wlde garage sale is being planle-d fr.gm
IOAM - 4PM on Julv 17. 1999. A map Yx qe qs'
tributed with locaUons of all garage sales m- tne
town of Hague on that date. If you wisb to have
the map-' b-e sur-e to call the Corniour sae [s"ted on
g3-6161-before
July 9' 1999' No
inunity Center.
fee is involved.

(518)sz8-6633

hchague@aol.com
Web Slte: http: / / tracyiee.com / hagluechronicle
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Everyone should be deligbted to hear that in all
proUaditity one of the vacant stores fn Tf wil be reJuieniteO oy tvtorgan Martne of Silver Bay' Morgan'
who makis the famous Hacker mahogany powerboats, has outgfovrn its facilities in Silver Bay' and
Jtfto"eh that Tacility will remaiq -in. operauol:
-Se
new Ufiif0ing win be where most Hackers are maoe'
The
storeFont
iin peopte iritt Ue employed there.
*iff 6e ionverted to a showroom for Hacker boats'
The nerv Hacker company offers reproducUons of the
orisnal Hacker designs. with the latest advances ln
note
Uoit-UuitOing tecnnotogr. It ls tlteresun$. to
just
as
hand
by
built
sutl-Uetng
are
th;i the boa=ts
they were in l9l3 by John Hacker in Albany'
-TiSupervisor Connery of Ttconder-oga is ecstaUc'
condiroga will be kriorn as the home of the Hacker
Craft Btilat", he said. 'lt should do nothing but good'
not only for the downtown, but for the entire Ticonderoga area,"
Morg?n
UiOer a very
- complicated alTangement'
for
*itt buy the Nevfu-errys buildin$' assessed
will
title
The
$274,S&, for an undisciosed amount.
be held by the Essex County Industrial Development
Agency f6r ten years. The Hacker Cralt ComPa+y
rfii gei a property ta,r abatement during that penoo'
E<i'': Wti hear rumors that 'maybe' a new business
will locate in The Tlcondero$a Market building next
to the Neuiberrys building. Tbe market closed earlier
tb.is year.
MLH PI,AI{S EXPANSION TO ITS FACILITIM

The Moses lurlington Hospital and Nursing Home
Campus is about to embarkon a $lO million dollar
expanston 0ater tbls spflng). - It ql] double the size
of'the nurslng home to &4 beds: add-a 27'bed assist'
lo-bed A1zA titi"g nni[ for senior cltizens: add athe
hospital
expand
unit:
care
Disease
heimefJ
Emeqgency Room, X-ray DePt-: qnd diagnostic -ser'
vices." C6nstructron is e<pected to begin in late
spring with funding from HUD. tt should be completedin
l/2Years.
-financial
--OnatinI dire
stralts with HUD threateninp to close it dourn, the hospttal mortgage has now
HUD is
b#n purchased by the Nursing Home and project'
expansion
the
Onance
promise
to
its
teepirig
tire f,ospitat will harre a CAT scanner tltJs spring
and will otter d,iagnostic seans. (Cont. on page 2)

-2Hospital (Cont. ftom page l)
Monthly cllnics will be doubled. On the downside
hospital beds will drop ftom 39 to 15 acute-care
beds, but the Nursing Home wlll use the space the
hospital is glving up.
5O additional Jobs will be created, adding to the
IOO jobs already at the hospital and the 50 at the
nursing home.
N4ess5-furlington has applied to renovate the old
hospital building into ax assisted Uving home for
military vetera.ns. It also leases the Emily Moses
Pavilion to St. Joseph's Rehabilitation Center of Saranac Iake as a halfway house for substance-abuse
vtctims.
WOMEN HELPING WOMEN

Dr. James Wright. an osteopathic physician, will
present the May 1O program for Women Helping
Women ln the Hague Community Center at 7PM.
Dr. W?ight is in family practlce with Hudson Headwaters Health Network at the Schroon l-ake Health
Center. His topic "An Overview of Alternative Mediclnes', will have an ernphasis on how the patient
can be involved in the heallng process. If time permits he will also discuss how to recognlze some
cofilmon causes of aches and pains.
Women Helping Women meets the second Monday
of each month at 7PM at Hague's Community Center. Guest speakers are from the local area and cover topics concerning women's well being. Women
are welcome from all of the surrounding areas. Call
Kay Barton at 543-6O57 for inforrnation. . . ab
HAGUE SENIOR CITZENS CLUB

Seniors who have registered for the Bolton Meal
Site trip on April 27 are reminded that we will carpool Fom the Community Center at 1l:15 AM.
Those who travel independently are asked to noti-S
Janet HofIay (543-6807) or Ethel Andrus (il36098). We will retum to the Hague Community
Building for our mee'rng. On May 25 we will have
our annual Share-a-Sandwich meal at 12 o'clock.
Bring a sandwich to share. We will have a guest
speaker. Elizabetb Schrelner of the Assoc. for the
Blind. She wlll speak on murny aspects of eye problems. She's a syrnpathetic lady ald a great speaker,
and has many ltems designed to help the visually
rrnpaired. . . ewa
WARREN COUNTY COUNCIL SENIOR LUNCHEON

The Warren County Council of Senior Citlzens will be
hosting its annual luncheon at the Ramada lnn at lake
George on Thursday, May %). At this luncheon two Warren County senior cttizens are honored. Senior of the
Year of 1999 is Josephine Coletti of Queensbury and the
senior makCng the greatest contribution to her cornrnunity
ls Martha Sis-son d'f Chestertoqm. Do turn out and helb
us honor these outstanding s€niors wen though they are
not ftom H€ue. The Ramada is ofiertng us a choice of
beef, chicken. fish and a wgeUtrftm meal, and the price is
$f2.OO, which c@ers the lunch, tax and tip. Please regis-

ter by Aprll 26. You p4y for this meal by lvriUng a check,
payable to The Hague Senior Citizens Club and mailin{ lt to
t{ay Caldera, Box 797, Hague f{Y f 2836. t(ay MUST recei\€
tlrese checks no later tha-d'April 27. L.efs hirre a good representailon ftom Hague! . . . e\ila
HAGUE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

ALL ABLE BODIED MEMBERS TAKE NOTE: ON
Sat., Aprll 2,4, weather permitting, we will assemble at
the old cemetery at the intersecdon of Pine Orchard
Road and Rt. 9N to sntp brush, rahe, replace fencing
and to locate long lost tombstones. Bring appropriate
tools, drinhng water, and any snacks you require.
We hope to assernble by 9AM. There's a rain date of
May 8 if the weather ls so inconsiderate as to be uncooperauve.
The regular monthly meeting of the Hague Historical Soclety will be held on May 2O at 7:3OPM at the
Hague Community Center. Our speaker will be Mr.
Richard Stmm, formerly associated with the Shelburne Museum, and now wtth Fort Tlconderoga. He
is the author of a most lnteresting book on the La.he
Chanplain stearnboat Tlconderoga. Mr. Strum grew
up tn Hague and is personally known to many of us.
We welcome him baek to our area. . . ewa
CHURCH WOMEN UNITED . MAY

7. 1999

Christian women throughout the Tlconderoga area
wiU gather on Friday, May 7 at I IAM at the Hague
Community Center ln observance of the May Fliendship Day. Participants are invited to celebrate God's
love as experienced tlrough the sacred relationships
that touch our lives. Worshipers will have a unique
opportuntty to name and recognize tleir angels, mentors, and ftiends, while being challenged to accept
these roles in the llves of others. Ms. JoAnn Holland
of Middle Granville who worked for social services ln
Washington County for 27 years will speak on how we
can touch the llves of people tn need and be their angels, mentors, and ftlends.
Women are reminded to bring hygiene ltems for donailon to'safe homes'.
If you are staying for lunch follortng the meeting ,
phone Jeanne at 547-83O6 or Ursula at 543-8107.
Cost is $8.OO. Reservatlons must be fn by April 3O.
U. S. POSTAL SERVICES AI.INOUNCES

The Rural Carier T€st 46O. applications may be
picked up and returned to all local area post ollices.
Stardng salary is $f f .7O. Non-Career On Call Positton Testjng is Ongoing

I wandred

{onz{y as a cfoui
llfiotftoats ofl fiAft o's tvhs anl fiiIk,
Wficn off at once I saw o ooail,
A frost, of goffien daffodik;
tsesidetfrt kkg, henutft rtetrecs,
f{a*uiry and dnncitrg in rtz 6ruze. . .
. . . William Wordsworth
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-3ZONING BOARD

March 25. f999

There was no business to be dlscussed tn March . . . mJk

PIINNING BOARD
April I, 1999
SCHOULTEN (2O-r-3r.3) Decker HiU

Walt Waters - Tnne OCI APA

Rd. 2nd lot NE of
Irw lntensity

Mr. Schoulten ls interested in plactng a mobile horne on
hls lot whlle erecting a pernunent structur€. The Board
aoororcd the applicatton with the sUpulation that the mo'
Uilb nome musi be removed within 6O days of rec€Mng a
Certiflcate of Occupaney for the permanent home. .

.mjk

TOWN BOARD MEETTNG
April 13. 1999
MOMENT OF SILENCE for Jim Ward, Norm Strurn David
Crabbs, Franklin Hinkamp and Rose Kingsbury.

PRMLEGE OF FI.OOR
Jim Neal addressed the Board on behalf of the I-GPC'
ffe informeO them that the Commisslon will be rel'ieq'ing
all D.O.T. projects that invohre their basin. He also sug'
gested thaf the Tovn send Paul Ba:one and Bill Bothe to
workshops they are holding
potue iienry requested Ihat the doors on the closets tn
the Cornrnuni!, C6nter be turned around. They had been
hung wrong arid snoutd be corrected. Ms. Henry also srrgsestA ttraiaOaiUonal parking space for-the Totun could be
Fo"nO at the end of the Communit-v Center rather than
having a grassy area M. Fitzgerald repli-ef that people can
use tli-e giassy area norl/ as overllor parking for errents beheld in the Community Center.
inS
--Ari'itetcien
received

mentioneO that lots on Fty Brook Road had
a ralse tn their assessrnent but the road is silll

not rnaintained. Both Supervisor Belden and M' Fitzgerald
pointeA out that these roads have never been maintained'

REGUIIR COMMITTEE REPORTS
Assessor & JusUce
ttre ne-evatuatlon process is contlnulng. Mr' Martucci
has been meeting with sereral taxpayers to discuss their
complalnts.
Grievance Day wtll be held on $ay- 25 ftom 4pm to--8-pm'
Grierance forms may be filed at the Assessors onlce rom
Itay f rc May 25. Ttre ta:rpayer does not need to be
preient at tlie hearing on May 25' as long as the form is
comoleted.
*'Itie

forvn Board has reached an agreenrent with Silver
eay rqaraing their assessment. sBAwill donate $%'OOO
to lne Torvn ihnualty tn Ueu of taxes. Mr. Neal asked
*hett et resident ta:ies would rise slnce Silver Bay will be
rernoved ftom the tax Folls. He was told that although
there would be a rise ln ta:res for t-he Torvn, lt would be so
mtnimal for each ta(payer that lt would not be noticed' R'
Patchett asked to gobn recor-d-shovir4;that he was not ln
iavoioathil agreefrent wtth sBA and had \oted against tL
Bulldings and Gmunds
L. Mesov/ announced that the tnterlor of the Community
Center J-lrst recelved a new coat of paintt
He alio spoke with tIY Fire and Signal regading the s$'
nal panel. it witt be up$raded which will also separate the
ffre and securlty afarms.
-ffi Megow also tnformed the Board that a propogat for.-the lrttchen was not adequate. The kltchen upgradhgwill
be put offfor a month.

Financ€
R. Meola informed the Board thatAudit and Control
was asked for a postponernent because the office staffwas
not arrailable to flnish the report Mr. Meola proposed
that the Boatd authorizt the supeMsor to txain another
oerson as back-up to prevent this from reoccurrlng. Car'
bt nrown also su&ested that the Job responsibiliues be
listed in case som@ne has to fill in for the office staff.
Fire Departrnent
The F|re DepL ts rnaldng progress ln getting loans for
the new ffrehouse. They are hoping to send the plans out
for bid in July.
Highwafi
m. fiugeratO suggested putting a speed Umlt on the
to\vn truc-ks when thqy're plorln$ sno\Y. R. Patchett men'
tioned that while he was at a l-ocal Tu\ rn Go\Ernrnent
t"rau"g tt was stated that the efficlent way to plor roads
ts betuEen f O - l9 mph. He also suggested that the Tourn
use salt primadly 0tke the State do€s). Road should be
salted Udfore the snow starts. This detays the snov bulld
- lt also forms a barrierwhen the snorp starts to butld
"F
ub. R. Meola stated that Bolton landing and I-ake George
u3e salt (wlthout sand) and thelr roads are passable
whereas Ha.€ue uses sand and our roads are not passable. IvI. Fitzlerald said that the NYS contract with Hagug
pays us ncr 5anO. W. Bothe also satd that the amount of
iequired sand ts specifled tn the contmctwith the State.
L. Meso\v brougtt out the fact that we need to be caretul
inoul-ttre amolnt of salt w€ use' from an envlronmental
potnt of view. R. Meola menuoned that last fall' the Board
iniassed a pollcy governing the use of salt and sand forpolithe
of
evaluaUon
see
an
would
Uke
to
Hd
hiviOuats.
cy and enforcernent He sald that he had reports that salt
was talien ftom the shed W. Bothe said that lf salt was
taken tt was wtthout the knowledge of the torvn workers.

Insurance

R. patcnett reported that a letter was sent out on March
4 requestin$ bids. None were recei',red. A special mge-ting
will6e held wlth the lnsurance agent on April 27 and he
will report on 2 different companies.
Recreation
The HVFD Famlly Fun Daywtll be held o1-July-lo'
There will atso be d nrnO raising dinner at Silver Bay on
Saturday of Memorlal Day weekend (May 29)

Saver

A meeting wlll be set up wlth the engtneers accordlng to
Supervisorbelden. He still has not heard ftom theJqdge.
Ttr6re harre been 2 suwey crews in the Torvn: one ls ftom
D.O.T. dealins with the Brook for stormwater issues. The
otfrtr crew ts-upOaung markers. D. Suranson informed
the Board that-apprornl from the Planning Board will be
needed before work begtns on the sewers. An Environmental Impact Statement will be necessary. SupeMsor
Belden thdnked Mr. Su"anson for the connnents but also
ton hnm that he wlll not go to the Tourn unttl APA and
DEC approral are recetved.
Tbrvn Park and Beautlfication
Mr. Fttzgerald announced that the bath houses are
open at thi Tou'n Fark but no one is available to take care
oi Urem. R. Meola suggestd that durlng the week one of
the office staffcould cf6se and lock the doors at 4:3O pm '
that way sofireone would only be needed on Saturday or
Sunday. R. Patchett suggested hfring a park attendant
ifhe Board authorized the SupeMsor to checkwith the

park attendants for thls job.
R. Meola announced that the board passed a resolution
to rernove the buoys at the Tourn Dock The SupeMsor
was also authorized to nnd solrreone to take out the anchors. (Cont on page 4'To$rn Board)
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-4for pick up. (See p 5)
Tovm Board (contlnued from Page 3)
R-esoludon #51 of 1999 naming #C4 on the 911 map ^
M. Fitzgerald said that the nerp multi-use stjckers
as Spruce Mountain l:.ne was Passed.
are availible at the Cornmunity Center. Theywill
ftr'e notary Club ls buying Spring and Summer flags
become effective lmmediately. The old stickers can
for the Toq/n. The Torvn is buying Welcome to Hague
be used no later than September I' 1999. Only 2
flags for the 3 entrances to TO$m.
stickers per household will be permitted.
itre IGPC is holrling a conference for Plamingl and
Tlansfer Statlon
Board membeis on Aprtl 3O regarding StormTrlnilrg
L. Megow announced that the Transfer StaUon re- water.
ceived St.OzO in incorme for March, plus a small
t.ocat l,obby day will be held in Albany on April 26.
compacter was sold for $5OO.OO.
SupervisorBelden requested a meeting-with Audit &
IvIr. Megow also said that the Tcnn residents ale
This will be held on April 28 at 6 pm.
nel [21rlling their recyclables prcperly. for exart- Control.
Meola attended a conferenss flsaling wlth utilities.
ple, rernoviog Ut" cap from glass bottles, lables AllR.utilities
harre been de'regulated. Porper can be
Fom cans. ftris is cosUng the Tbwn money. 4 bought ftom any company an0 t'liagara Mohawk will
nel set of guidelines is befu.g put together and will ;h;Ee for transporung- thi-s power. No one is ob[gated
be made available for the public ln the near future.
to change compenies. Advertising will begin soon'
Youth
.mJk
R. Meota announced a Lifeguard Training Course
dfered bv the American Red Cross. The dates are
HAGUE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
Mav 4. f. 0. t l, 12, 13. 18, 19' and 2O frcrn 6-9pm
and ttre course will be held at the Queensbury EleIn March our fire department responded to one fire
mentary School. The requirernents a{9. Ages tS- call and Ambulance #74O was the only ambulance
2O: Vhien Co. resident; able to swim 5OO yards uscalled upon, iulswering 4 calls, covering l7l miles, and
ing breast stroke, crawl and side stroke for at least requiring 31 man hours.
ldb vards each. The Cost is $l5/person. Sign-ups
At the time thls is being prepared for The Hagle
can be arranged by calling the Warren Co. Youth
Ctvonide woods and flelds are tinder dry. It has also
Eh:reau at 761-6498 - NO LATER THAN APRIL 30'
with amazirlg
been very
- windy, wtrich can spread flre
1999.
outdoors: do
butts
cl$arette
discard
NOT
Do
rapidity.
The Tbwn of Hague is sponsoring a Watercolor NOT have brush and rubbtsh ffres: use Boy Scout care^
pm
at
Workshop on July 23 & 24 ftwn 9 am to 4
with outside grills and fireplaces. Rernember- that onl3
the Communiff Center. This worksho-p will bS^con-, extreme care can protect our forests and our homes.
ducted by John Galiucci, AV/S. The fee is $3o ancl
We have already had one ghastly forest ffre tlls
June l' 1999'
pre-regisbadon is rcquired
month requiring not only our o\vn fire departrnent, but
-by
Center'
i.ormJcan be obtained at the Corrmunity
the help of several neighbortn$ fire departrnents.
Please b-e careful when you strike that match. or cast
TJNFIMSHED BUSINESS
sdll smolderlng cigarette butt. . ewa
R. Meola reporLed that the Committee on what to away that
do with the OiA Town Hall will meet again on April
CONCERT TO BENEFIT ANGEL CONNECTION
29 to finafize their recorrrrendation. This will be
presented at the next. Town Board *..tilg. f 4q
1 EMs hesle.y, in the person Ticonderogas
On May
-Cawley,
[o*" people have any input as to what they woulrr
u'ill be corning to the Ticnnderog-a Fltgh
Jim
cnrn
fike d6ne-with this Uulaing, the committee will wel- Sdrml to present a benefit cutcert fm the Angel Cmrnec'
crme their suggesuons. (See P. l)
ficm.
The Angel Connectim is a not fon prolt crgalization
COMMIINICATIONS AND PETMONS
fmmded a6cnrt eight years ago by Amy Reale. It offens Pet
Heather Knott lquested permission to attend Visitation Thenapry to the ARC, nursing hornes and private
Judpe School on May 15 and again in the fall' M-ay residences; pet iisistance for the eldenly (foo{ rct bills
l5-fi'"s ipproveO anA Ure Board will consider the and transportaticn), pet adophon Frlog1arrl lcsitance in
other dates later.
spav/neutering, and pet awareness ln pet care lcr all ages'
A letter was received ftom the Tlconderoga School Volimteers an-d hmi families fm animals are'rrery welcommending Bill Bothe and the Highway Dept' on ocflne, as ane thme who wish to adcpt animals. Please call
the cond.iUon of ttre roads during this past winter'
Amy Reale at 54?'8746 fcr rrnne informaticn.
The Charnber of Cornrnerce announced that the
qf
Eirjoy an evening of hesley music penfcnmed by
Town will receive a check for $35O to cover all boats the most pmular impensonatcrs in the cotmhy, on -o1e
lllay I
launching on Sunday June 3O -for lhe Bass Tourna- at ?:30PM'at the Ticnndenqa High Sdlml audttoritmt.
ment. tfris fee will cover Sunday launch fees only' A&nission - $8.00 fcn adtrlts, $5.00 for students.
M. Fitzgerald said that the Town should be sure to
have the Park Attendants on duty this day.
GAS OIJT DAY - Apdf 3O. A move is under foot n
to protest against the high cost of g-as a! thc
fionally
NEW BUSINESS
pumpi.
It ts suggested that everyone refraln ftom buyThere will be a Town-wide Clean Up Day for Sengus
April 3O to show support for this Ol"i;;,
on
iog
ior Citizens on May 18 ftom 6 asr to 2 pm. Seniors
will have to call the Community Center to arange

-oNATURE NEWS
!y Laura Meade
-.If Vog-wqe antting t-qg_= q prcperry\,in Hague and a
slick oJ qrk, bright potistr shoirlO'appiar cm fre rmden_
s-lde ot a tog:, wflrld it oanr to you that
might have
dismvered a vein of graphite de? Many;-rrou
years-ago Bar_
bara Thainor's distant ielative, Uncle "S"- A"ka;"rrl
nohced sudt a sh-*_ while skidding
o lqs on , l"dg;
abcnre the hamlet of Hague.
Barbara also had a srrprise when she
- Recently
pggnamong family:rdrid. .D*;;t;i
f*q .a
G.ranhlte Ore", written by- Thunas L**gd ;;
about,Sam's.SperiTce sre winten aay. t mrer}i, wno
held the pqihof of bookkeeper of the mines in-thecnn_
mrmity. of G.raphite, Iearned of that aay in acter-man-t
lrle and decided to doo.rment it in a dellghtful poan.
fr" nen1qgr of the lead mill in Ti&ndenog, k".nu
^ was holding graphlte when he brought
Sam
a slecimen
ol the 9."
prqper identificatim. Thlt prunptea a
-tr
crenv of frillens to beg:x1 dryging in the veiri. thus t*
g^an a profitable ven-h.rre -6r lhe American Giaphlte
Ccnnpalp,, (which later became the Jmeph Dxon iom_
pany). This^company flourished by making Ticondso
Fg pencits from cne that r*'as mlneO ur tlie Tor,ms of
Flague, Rrhnam and Timrderoga. Evmtualit iocai
gupph^es diminrshed sigmficantly so other
hrd
to be fomd frcnn locatiolrs throrfhout thewOa,
"om6"uur braq !o contnue produchcm of the-penciis.
___Aftq readurg Lonergan's poim I visited Clifton
West, historiarl at The Clifton West Histcnical Mu_
seun. First he shorped me a ver]. old record paybmk
(1875-1883) from what was identified as the Wfieeler
!l4ir*, which were uphill frcrn rptrit is nmi Trout
Hcuse Village. Back then Charles \4heeler was cnvner
of thalprcp_a!. ilh. West told the story of hCI,v his fathe, Bmt W-est, who wcnked at the *heeler Min;,
walked otrt of a mine cave for lunch one day. Just #
hind him another wmker walked urt and wis t iI"a Uu
a boulder that fell frcnn an uppo cliff. grrrt t-m-Ltl-i's
paycheck and nsrer retu:nedl - f,{r. llest also loaned me a remarkable B?O-page
bool 'The Best of Its Kird, the Inoedible Heritage 3f
the Dixcm Timrderoga Ccrnpant' by Brenda nnJtt, a
researdr writen hired by the mnpany to docurnent
pal-v facets of that ccnpciahm. puUtisfied in 1996, th;
book is ayailable for $29.95 bv calline l-800-6b4{989.
Sam Ackerman's dismvery is menhcmed in the boo\
as well as Charles Wheeler and George Hmpen, who
}ab served as supenintendent of that L"akeshde f{,n".
Graphite is a soft, bladq lustrous form of carbcm. not
qrty usgd fm pencils, but also fon crucibles, lubricdnts,
elecbodes, stove polis[ fishing poles and golf clubs.
lhe word graphite is derived frorn the Gieek wcrd
graphan rneaning 'to write., whidr hints that the
mineral has been krcnvn as a useful writing tool for
Its characteristics are fle:<ible inelasTnaly.cenqrie.trc l.lat(es whlch have a greasy feel. It can stain the fin_
ge!'s. Graphite is the slippeniest substance kror,rtr to
rnan.
[n mrtrasf a diamcmd, which has the same carbon
element as graphite but has a dmer spacing. is the
hardest substane }rrorn to man.

ACTIVITIES PT.A}TNED AT \4ESLEYAN CHIJRCH

Qoff"e House - April B0th at ?pM. Open Mike nieht.
Bring yar insburirent and singifi at-*f ;ii b#;;
pared to share a sorg. Refreshirreits prcxridJ. -If
-t;
_ellt giry, dance m play the fiddlq jusfcome and lisien.
peig!_porn Workshop - Orientitjon fcn the Weishl
dcnrm Wmkshop April 29-at ZpM at the dr*d. O.iil_
tatior is free of charge and progrlm is explained dm_
ing this time. If ycnr aie inteies6d m curtfiGng in tfr"
plggatr there is a drarge for materials only. T[i, is

Biblically based study cm learning to be fr"ee
"
the
desire to ormeat.
Clubhouse Minisbies- The last night fo Clubhotrse
ministuies at th_e _H-ague Wesleyan- Chtnch
be

tfi

Thmsday,-4{me.

wiI

ht+ilt c;m; Nlshi fri
^WS]ryiilprizes
be

are invite* 6:30-8:00pM.
wilfbe awardfr to the
winnens and E\IERyONE is a winner at Clubhouse.
Awards night fm Clubhouse Mernbers who have been
be Srmday ewning S/2t95-;i
:ry*g"l y*nrghtwilt
6:00PM..This
is to shor,v par-ents and Tamrtv whai
your cnllctr€n have been doing all year and to ienrrard
thsn for their achievements.- Thene will be
rnen ts follo*-ing Awards Cenerronv..
""tofr_
For more inforlnation on -any of the above,
please call 543{5!lS

HAGUE CARTOON MUSEUM

Stan Burdick. dtrector, has announced that the
Hague Cartoon Museum will be open all of Uay CIi
flo.p_ _tours only. and open to the public staiUng
Sat., May 29.

This summer another open time slot has been
1dded.- allording visits thlee times each week,

llrurgclays 7-9PM. Saturdays and Sundays, 2_4pM.
Pete Hutchtnson of Hague,- as well as Stlan, wil b;
on hand to greet visitorS.
In addition to the more than 6OO ftamed cartoons
_at the museum, three new pemranent extribiis trirre
been added: a Thomas lvait o<mfit of 3O p.r"lr i
Charles Dana Gibson extribit of 20 panels, anO i
Norrnan Rockwell exhibit of 2O panels.Six hundred people from thirrfeen states visited the
qggeum^last.y-ear,.?nd_it is hoped we'll top I,OOO
visitors. Burdick said. The muse^um is spon$reO Uy
the Hague-on-Lake Creorge Chamber of Commerce.
For information for goup tour requests contactstan
Burdick at543-88211.
EAGITE TITANSFER STATION is o1rcn now tbru
Apr. 8O 5 days, Tues, Thurs, nri, Sat, Sun, 12lPy. ho^olMay 1 thnr Labor Day lt wiII be open

7 d.y., 12-5pU.

Ou lf,ay f8. tte tosn crer rilt be picking up
white goods, ftrrniture, C&I), etc. tto sardasi.
lcayes. bnrsh or rccyclables. This pickup is foi
senior cittzens a-nd physically disabled OIyLy. CaI

Community Cente-r, b43-6161, with your name, adoress & what you have to pick up.
I

TWo common loons were

I tn Hague.

seen the evening of April
4tOg

-6NCCC SUMMER CI-A,SSES ANNOUNCED

Nonth Ccnntrv Ccnnmrmitv Collese is offerins the fol'
Aug 13. Rl dass'
lcxring surruntrLhsses frorn'June

f-

es r,r'ilI be distance learning dasses. No dass attendance requined. Do the wcrk on your ff,vn hcnrre
omputer cn in the college compute lab.
Archaeolog3', Business C,ommrmicatiurs, Childr€n's
Literatme, Environmsrtal Science, Windows Based
Software, Web Site Design, Metecnologgr, Deskt{tp Pub
lishing, Enghsh Compmiticn I
Fon more info. stop by NCCC campus at 123 Mcmtcalm SL, Ticonderoga cn call 585-4454.
TNTERNATTONAL PAPER COMPANY TOIJRS

Internatioral Papen Co. offens tours of its paper mill
Wed. of eadr mcmtlu o<cluding Apnil and
Decernben. Tous dqart fr,cun the a&ninistration building at 4:30pm and last about an hcnn and a half.
Guides will pcnride participants with the needed safety
equipnent ind cnientation prim to deparhre. Shrdy,
closed-toe, lo,v-heeled shoes are required. No &esses,
skirts, shcnts or lomefitting dothing may be wtrn.
Shirts must have at lpast a 4-inch sleenre. The tom pro
gram is qen to all interested individuals 12 years of
ase and older. Groups with children r:nder the age of
15 should harzre at least me adult draperone for wery
four chil&en. Ad\ranced regrsFation is required by
calling Chrts Smith at 585-5675 no laten than SPM cm
the Friday befme the tour date. Ccntact Jane Ktrhl at

m the third

585-5455

fcn'

mme informaticm.

APPLE BLOSSOM FESTIVAL AT FORT

Fat

Ticonderoga hmts an apple blmscrn pioric each

i\{ay at The King's Garden at the FmL If you w.q4q
like to attend this year's pioric on May 23 frcrn 1-4PM,
nlease eall the fcrt at 585-2831 to request an invitaticn.
'Guests, $15 ea. induding a&nissionl bsrerage, dessert
& S10 donation. Children tmder 12 free. Gommet
bCI(ed lurdr in additimr to above is $25ea.

TI HISTORICAL SOflETY HARMON GALLERY
PRESENTS IIARK WALP
'Narative in Represantational Oil Painting"
April & April30, 1999

Mark Walp is a 20'year resident of Chestertovn
where he ontns and ryerates a shop catled Tliends
Lake Bmks & Antiques'dealing in rare and antique
books. He is the peii*nt of the Chestrtorrn Histtrical Smiety and ii ctnrently the adjrmct instructm of
painting dt Rdironaack Ccnnmrmity C,ollege. M..,ry"b
lngan painting at twelve years of age and paints 'bom
life". I{rs pastcnal and ligrrative oil paintings are the
offsprins of his imasinaticn. He also finds inspiratiol
fcr his f'cnrk frcnn histcrical and litmarl' andtes.
The Flarmcur Galluywill present oil paintings Srcrn
the World of Ruth Runney' fron May 5'1\{ay 28' A re
ception to meet the artist will be held on May 7. _ _
The Harmon Gallery is located in the Hanmck House
at the cbde in Ticnnfuoga. Homs are 10AM-4PM
Wednesday thrurgh Satmday.

WILDERNESS DGLOR.ATION TRIP

The Connell Cmperative Extension 4-H Prog:ram in
Warren Cumty is conducting a &day Wilderness Explo
raticm Thip cn July 13-15 This frip is open to any
ycnrth 9-11 years of age. The grcrrp will be camping cm
Thirteenth Lake near Nrth Rirren, NY. The cost of the
trip is S12.00 po participant.
The bip is designed to gnre youth basic htowledge of
the Adiundack envirurment indudng its fmest and
wildlife. Low-impact camping is sbessed, developing in
youth an attitude that they are part oi and not apart
frcnn the €firvironment in whidr thev live. Activities will
include woods lone and safet5r, idbntification of forest
kees and wildlifg cmpass skills and canoeing safetSr.
To prerqgister, m fcr info. cnntact the Ccrnell Coop
enative Exgtensicm Educaticm Center, 377 Schrmt River Road, Wamenstxrrg, NY 12885 (Phcne: 623-3291 nr
668-4881).

TFIE WRJTERS VOICE

The Writer's Voice of the Sitver Bay Assm. on Lake
hcting two sunmu fiction writing residencies in two locators.
Shelby Hearon will be the writen-in--residence fcn the
month of July (6-29) and will be mnduchng wmkshops
hpice a week in the mrning at the Fletdrer Free Litrary in Brrlingtcn, VT. Shelby is the prizewtuming^
authcn of fomteen ncnrels.
Robert Minen will be the writer'in-residence fcn the
mcnth of Augnst (3-26) and will be mtducting mcnrring
wcrkshcps twice a week m the campus of the Siltrtr
Bay Assoc.
Both writers are cutrently teaching at the tnivrsity
Gecrge is

lwel; Shel$ at Middlebuy

C,oUege and Robst at
Sulinf Albany and Empire State College.
Fm mcne urformatioir please call the Writen's Voice at
Sitver B"y, 518-54&8833; FAX 543-6733; email
SBAMGI@ol.ccrn http:/Arum.SilvenBay.cng
PRI DE WINS

NATIONAL SOSI

AS.SESSI\.TE

NT AWAND

Sane Ouldm SurStrne |(SOSI), a natimal Froject to pre
srve otrnaticr's public scrlpttre, has awarded PRIDE of Ti'
crrderoga, lnc. a l9l|9 SOSI Assessment Award. The $850
will be used to hire a csrsenratiot professioral with orperi'
ence in orrtdocr sculpttne to csrductcm-site mtdition assess'

m€nls, reccrnmsrd teatrn€nt and maintenance and prcnride
estimates of heatnent costs. The Civil War Soldier Monu'
rrsrt lmted in Artillery Parh Tiurdmq'a, NY will be assessed by cnnsenratian professicmal Monica Dilisio Berry of
the Williarrstotrn Art Corserrratior Center. These awards
are made pmsible by Target Stores.
The Civil War Soldier Monrrnent was durated to the ton'n
by tre Hol Claytct H. Del.ano dming a dedication ceremony

held or July 4, 1916. The mtrtumslt crnpmed of a 6 fmt
brorze frgrre on an I fmt granite base, stands 'as a memorial
to

thce Ticmderogians who fought, bled and died fs the U'--

ion,'

SOSI is jointly spcarsmed by Heritage heservation and the
Smithsq,ian lnstitution's National Muserrm of American ArL

4l9l)

FOIJRfi{ MARKING PERIOD HONOR ROLL

BORN: Carol and Marty Brown' Pine Cove Road
welcorned a great-grandson' Jason David Hawkes on
March 20. Jason is the son of granddauglter Chrtstina Hawkes.
IVIARRIED: Tara Kathryn Leonard' daug[ter of L€e
and Mary Jo l(eeler, Hague, 1s }{althew Stephen

Dunham-on April lO, 1999 in the Niskayrna

Re-

formed Church.

MARRIED: Robert Myers, son of Mrs. Pat Swinton.
Ha,eue, to Erin Plumbley. Ticonderoga on April lO at
the-Assembly of God Church' Ttconderoga. RecepUon follovedin the church Fellowship Hall.

DIED: James Nesbit Ward fV. 78' of Bqn$a Springs
FU iorrrerty of Hague. on March 17.,1999 in Bonita
Springs. nir. Ward was the owner of Ward's Marlna
aira Olcfside Restaurant for many years. He is survived by two sons, two daughters and 1l grandchildren.

DIED: Norman Eugene Strum' 62' of Hague and
Spotsyluania VA on Uarcn 26, 1999 ln Virgfnia
fvii. Sit"m retjred Aom the Tlconderoga School Systsn after teaching Social Studies for 33 ycars'- He
was a member of Oe Hague plslning Board for

manv"OLpt.
vears and long-standtng member of the Hague
He is suirived by his wif:. lnis. two sons'
firi
ni"nar.i M. and Ttmothy E.. one daugpter Norma-J'
Strum and one granddaughter. two brothers ancl a
step-mother.

Hinkamp. 95. lo4gtime surrmer resDIED: FlankIngal'.
af nbuand' Itd on April -9-. 1999'
ia"ii bf Sitver
daughter' Eloise Van Heest' a
a
by
fte is survirad
grandchildren and six g eatfirre
Htnkarn-p,
Jon
son.
graldchildren.
David Dent Crabbs. 83, lakeshore Drirre'
tO at MGes Ludtr4$on Nursing
fo-r
trffie.' trar. CiaUUs has been a restdent of Hague
Ruth
slster'
one
by
ls
survhrcd
years.
He
;;t
Moot€,- four nephenrs and a slster-tn-law' Elertha
C?abbs ofHague.
DIED: Rose B. Ktngsbury. 91. a stunmer restdent of
Forest Bay, Hague,-stnce 1947, on Aprtl t +-!"1a1?F" CA"
ni*lro, ti.l. Sf,e is survived by son RichardNorotny'
I{'
Barbara
WA"
and
Roserrary I{- Ikhn.
Manatrafrrfn. AIso surviving are lO grandchlldren
and 12 great grandchildren.

DIED:

Has,r;. on Apfu

to CMord Decker on April
Both Cltfiord and Betty 'forever' residents of
n"g"e ar" Uving at Ft. nqd:91-4g.tlt Hsne' 319
UpF.t Broadrray.-Ft. Edward. I{y f 2828-1298

HAPPY 9OTH BIRTHDAY

20.

The follonring Hague shrdents- are-Usted on the
honor roll of fte dconderqga Hlgh School for the
fourth marking period.
Grade 9 - First Honors: L,ucas Flasier. Heather Hassett, Peter Mack. Joee Plass. Alison Rutkowsld. The'
Santaniello
odore
--secona
Honors, John Costello, Joshua Dabroski.
Angela Mascarelli, Brandon Tnrdeau. Tler-Welll'
OrIAe lO - Flrst Honors: Tasha Braisted' KaHe Breitenbach, Anne Johnson
Second Honors: Williern Bothe, Ryan Lawrence'
Josh Plass
Ciaae t t - f:rst Honors: Mtchelle Btssell' Kathryn
Rutkqvsld. Eve Tfombley. Bradford' TEyak
Second Honors: grandy Frasier. Andrew Mack'
Ub/att Wells
CiaOe 12 - Ftrst Honors: Michelle DeFlanco. Crtstina l,awrence. Nathan Lawrence
- Second Honors: Heather Connors, David Fitzge'
rald. Scott MonMlle
SEVENTH GRADE WHALE WATCH

The serrentlr prade class. accornpanied by gtgh-t
staff mernbers Fom the Ticonderoga Middle School'
will be takhg a 3-day, 2-nigh! trip _to Provincetovrn
and Boston.Ile for the annual whale watch on May
iZ, fS, and 14. They plan to vistt the New England
Aquarium in Boston ana tne Nadonal Seashore Center.
--On
the second day the class will rrenture on the
Dolphin VII for a four-hour whale watch. They will
atsri vtst the Pilgri:m Museum and climb to the top
of tn" Pilgrtm Mdnument to see a panoramtc view of
Cape CodBay and the tsrn of Prwincetcurn'
ne<t diy they will travel to Boston to vtqr the
tle-nngland-Mus-eum
of Discoriery. tncluding tbe
Nav
will
be staying at the Pnovlncefma< fdleatre They
Inn,
at the tip of Cape Cod on
tslocated
which
1sry.a

the exact spot udrere the pilgrtms ffrst landed!
Tbls ls iot onty a wonderfrrl educational e4erience for these ser6nth graders but a whale of a lot of
fun too!
IMPORTAI{T SCHOOL DATES TO REMEMBER

April2{3 Headng and adopdoP-of pPpo*9 lt9^
and regular school board 6setlng -HS

ZOOO UuOget

CafeteriaT:3OPM
May I I - Personal voter reglstlltlon - HS I'obby
and Hague CmmunrtY Cen-ter, l'-6PM
may it Publtc hearing - HS Cafeteria - 7:3oPM
May l8 vOrE ON PROFOSED 199$2OOO BIID'
GDT-AND ELEC1TON OF BOARD OF EDUCATION
XEIIBERS - HS Lobby and Hague Community Cen'
ter l2Noon - gPM
Tbose running for school board tbls year are
JOAI.INE BROWN, Hague' William Brennan and
Nan Reale, both of Ttconderoga. All thrce are incumbents.
- PLE'SE EXERCISE YOUR RIGIITTO VOTE!!

-8CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR APRIL/MAY 1999

April
19-23 Tt Schools SPring vacaflon
2,O Home Bureau - IOAM. Community Center
tl Biood pressure Clinlc - Community Ctr' l-2PM

8-9 Opening weekend at Ft. Tlcon6sro6l

21 Professional Secretaries' DaY
22 Trlllrlr;gBoard of APPeals - 7PM27 Senioi Citizens Cirit' Bolton for lunch followed
by meetin$ in CommunitY Center
2 \Abnien s rfrbllness Weekend -^Silye-1pay
29-Mav
-Ci"amOparents'
Br eakfast- El. Sch. 7 : 3O-8AM
5O
May
I Elvis PresleY Concert - HHS (P7)
4 Home Bureau - IOAM' Communtty Center

An atfrcist w*s spen^din7 a quiet day fuhing in
tkgua ufun sutr/znty fris 6oat utas attatftgd 6y
tfie

tAk

9,o,Beffionster.

I Re'EistraEon for School vote - Hague CC l-6PM
i i pub-ui-niariog ot school budget - 7:3oPM(p7) 15-16 Community hospitality weekend at Fort Ti

I

ftree

(

admission for arearesidents)

15-16 Queen's Great Boat Race'

I:ke George &

Bolton
18 Vote on school budget & Sch. nd. members (p7)
f g Home Bureau - IOAIU' Community Center
19 Board of Ed. meeting - 7:3OPM
Blossm Fest. at Kin$s G-arden' Ft' Tl'
iS Apple
Call to request an invitailon (pG)
25 Grievance Day at Cornmunity Center' 4-8PM

ACID RAIN LEGISLATIoN APPRoVED
.4 bix designed

to_

criscouraee comparies that senerate

rnone'*yV;;tu' iHH1y"t**f*"troSt*lX".Rt":hF?t"[:!i
approval (123-23) in the I{YS
tfu air.

it&-y*k won overwhetminganl fi.is 6oat ftigfr into
Asserrblv 9n YTch !9',To Ea[e' more than 5OO lakes and
qfi"n U opene[ ia * ttn ro ,*i[*r., 6orrt.
o"3ln:{,?"Hy"P:$3*: have become too acidic to supAs rte rwn saihd fiend oaer fi"rk ;;;d out,
' TirA biu (A.889) would require N.Y. utiliU corporauons
"Ofi, my Qodt t{dp mc!' At once, tfuferociot"ts
attalLscenzfroze in prue, an{ as tn"Lin"it, *g a:m$1|i B3[,1"tyffi."?.3 HH'H,HXt; i"-n
fi.ung inmitr-oit, a hooming aobe cn:nu dou'nfom tft. OeC determines that the trade would result in addi,I
NJ.'", three most sensiu\re areas (Aditfu;tours, rtougfit yi ru"l 6e{icae in Mer, u"ryt pollu^uon- 19
gi"Tt"i"!:"fiIt
benst tossed frim

ocome

p{tn^dcd.

IAkg

on Qod, siaeme a 6reng,'r;;',;;;*'

Tio ir*tes

ago

intfu

I diiln't

fi**F#*'H?.t1H:Tff#fly#tf,t
shareholders, not ratepayers.
fines would come from

^dicoe

ffioflster eitfier!"
Qeorge
. . .-'ffiank a Dd Dfidn for sfiaring

bn7 6rf., rte uti{ity conpanizs fhul1y nyd*{ryrci[zss contro[' 'tfioffiet Elisonsaid'
1W7
,rn r**e tn" ,firi rignt to ,nip tfrat onty tfiz rirrt utilI 6e ah{z to 6uz can/[us."
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